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Learning Guide
How to post jobs on Jobmedic.co.uk



Create a posting by clicking on:
“Jobs & Applications”



How to create job templates

Click on “Post a Job”. This will redirect you to 
the posting product page.



How to create job templates

• Select the product you would like to use to post 
the job. E.g: JobMedic Corp Job Listing

• Keep the posting country as ”United Kindom”

• You may also select a template here if you have 
created those.

• Next click on “Continue”.



How to create job templates

Start by entering a job title which describes you 
role.

Select a Company Profile from the drop down 
menu if this product is available on your account.

Otherwise you can enter your Company Name in 
the “Enter Company name” field. This company 
name will be displayed on the job posting.

*You can contact your Sales rep to purchase the 
Company Profile product if this is not available.

Jobmedic does not use job branding so you do 
not need to select anything here

If there is a logo present on your account, to 
upload the logo you can click on “Use Existing”, if 
this is not uploaded already, select “Use New”.
The logo can only be 135x60 pixels.

* If you have a Company profile selected the logo will 
automatically be displayed.



How to create job templates

Specify the job location, by ticking Postal Code or 
City.

You may add the location information on the box 
below

An Alternate Name for Job Location can be used to 
specify the job location. This section rewrites the 
location added earlier and your live job will show up 
as what is written here.



How to create job templates

Add your job description by copy/pasting this in the 
Job Description box.
* jobmedic’s search function is based on relevancy. To ensure 
your job ends up high on the results page you should repeat 
the title between 5-10 times throughout the job description 
and requirements.

Add your job requirements by copy/pasting 
this in the “Job Requirements” box.
Try to give the jobseeker the details of the job 
and requirements!

We also recommend highlighting benefits and 
compensation details, and including a section 
on your company. This will help attract more 
candidates.



How to create job templates

* You can set up screening questions if 
your role receives quantity over quality 
CVs, or if you want jobseekers to answer 
certain questions before applying.
Tip: Don’t set up more than 5 questions, 
as this does create a drop-off. 
You may select the created screeners 
here.

Please fill out the fields market with 
an asterisk.

You may also tick the options relevant 
for you here.



How to create job templates

The information entered in the contact details 
fields will be displayed on the job posting.
* We recommend not listing a phone number as this can 
distract jobseekers from applying via CareerBuilder.

Please select an email address from the drop down 
list OR enter an email address in the “Enter an 
Email Address” field.
* We recommend letting candidates apply by having our 
system send their CV to an email address. This will reduce 
drop off.

Applications can also be sent to more email 
addresses: These extra emails should be added in 
CC box.

By ticking the “Allow Job Seekers to Apply 
Online” you can to provide the landing URL.

* Using a Url will cause a drop off in applications. 
Research shows that up to 50% of candidates drop off 
per page.



How to create job templates

Please enter a salary - you can select to enter a 
salary per hour or per year.
Please use the same amount in both fields if there is 
no range available.

*Please note that adverts without salary do get less applications –
regardless of the salary

Jobs remains live on our website for 1 calendar 
month. If you want to automatically repost a job for 
a number of months you can select the number of 
months under the “Choose an auto-renew option”.

!Each month the job auto renews will deduct one 
credit off your account!

Click on “Continue” to finalize your job posting.



How to create job templates

If you want the job to go live on the website the 
same day, click on the orange button “Post Job”. 

Additionally, you can select a later date by ticking 
the “Post Later” box and entering the go-live date. 
Once this has been filled out, click on “Post Job”.



Contact us

clientsupport@jobmedic.co.uk

0800 032 8082

https://support.jobmedic.co.uk

Thank you
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